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• 211 	1821 SeDt.25 Rev. Cyrus Perkins. 
London. enclosing  a final testimony as to his good 

character from the Church-Wardens of 
Sackirille. 	49 sipnatures. 	He trusts this 
will 	"entirely exculrato me from the 
charges so unexpectedly and maliciously 
took acrainst me." 

- 
212 	1817 Jun 	t7 160 

vestminster. Rev. George Best, 
receUy ordained Deacon. 	Offers himself 
as a Missionary to Ilova Scotia and encloses 
to stimonial. 

21 	1817 June 17 Testimonial from Flessrs. Page, Ellis 
rit estminster. & Smediley, 

èspetiieIy Head daster, Under Master and 
Usher of Westminster School. 	Sseaks 
highly of Mr. Best, whom they have 1iom 
for three years, durin: which time he 
"lived viously, 	so'berly and honestly, and 
diligenUy applied himelf to his studies." 

lull 

214. 	i&Y 	April 17 
Westminster. 

Rev. GeoreJiest. 
fersEimsolf as Missionary to 

the North 	merican Colonies. 	He is not 
yet in Holy Orders but the Bishom of London 
has promised to ordin him. 

215 	1818 Oct.30 Ditto. 
Granvillo. Thankfl .P.G-. for their liberal allowance 

in aid of his expenses. 	Reports on the 
parish-"every friendly attentioi has been 
shown on - the part of my congregation, which 
(considering the hosts of oomonents with., 
which the Church is surroereT7is very 
respectable. 

it, 

216 	1819 k'ril 20. 	Ditto. 
Sendan account of the st.te of the parish; 
he is not yet in full Orders. 	"Three- 
fourths of the inhabitants are Dissenters - 
viz. Daptists,or New Lights, antI Methodists; 
therefore, much cannot be exected from so 
small a nroportion of Churchmen but few 
as they are, if they would but awake their 
slumbering zeal, and exert themselves a 
little, they need not fear any dissenting 
oposition whatever." 

Reeorts on state of three Churches in 
the Paiish. 	The walls of the lower one were 
built upwards of 20 years ago, but are fast 
falling to decay; 	£60 - £80 would rapà±r 
the Church, and-he recom'iends it to the 
Society's notice; 	the congregation here 
"are a steady peoDle." 	The midd1e one is 
incom1eted, "yet there is a large suit to 
be dravm for it still, from this Province." 
The upier Church was built by Presyteiiafls. 
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The Glebe is in a neglected barren 

state, and the Parsonage Rouse tota1l.r 
out of reair. 	There are nine schools, 
seven of which are in the hands of the 
Dissenters:- "some...wiil not suffer their 
Children to look into a Prayer 1)00k, and 
...instil into their minds, that it is 
wicked to learn the Church Catechism." 
He has visited many of these, giving prizes 
for those who learn the Catechism, etc. 
Sreaks hiçhly of r. Nicholl, the 3ociety' s 
S 

Dr. Inglis has sent him books. 	Asks 
if some more may be sent through the 
S.P.C.K. branch at Halifax. 

1821 Feb.l 
Granvillo 

Tu1y 9 

1822 Feb.14 
Gr anvil is 

Ditto. 
"Were making every iraparation towards 
compietina our mid1e Church." 
Owing to the inclement winter the Schools 
suffer considerable interuiDtion. 	There 
is difficulty "in procuring comretent 
teachers for the Black children in this 
settlement. 

Encloses Ilotitia. 

Ditto. 
Thas S.P.G. for a note of i50 for the 
middle Church; it"is now in a forward 
state, th steenleis erected, and a 
considerable part of the interior work 
is done". 	He ho?es all the Churches will 
be finished by the end of the year. 

Difficulty of endeavouring to establish 
three negro schocis in Parish. 	The 
National School is broken up "through the 
wretched conduct of the Naster sent from 
Halifax." 	Of I r. Nicholl' s conduct, 
"I cannot speak in too high terms, and I 
would his salary were sufficient to set 
him out of the reach of the whims and 
Caprices of the crooked tempered set 
(ie. the Dissenters), he has to deal with. 

Encloses Notitia. 

Ditto. 
AllSints Church, hitherto luwwn as the 
middle Church is completed, and was opened 
with an apropiate discourse. 	There is 

little to say "with respect to the 
Spiritual improvement of my Parish... 
there seems to be such a lack of energy 
and warmth in this cold quarter - religion 
in this country is, generally speaking, 
one of conlrenience; 	we do everything by 
turns, but nothing for a certainty"; 
those "who have the prosperity.of the 
Established Church at heart are comnaratiirel 
small. 

09  
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ROman iatholics are increasing  and are 
of the worst kind, the lower order of 
Irish, many of whom left their country 
for their country's good." 

He has visited the remote settlements; 
established a School for Negroes; caused 
All Saints Church to be heated by a good 
stove to avoid the disagreeable habit of 
house-preaching; established a Sunday 
evening lecture; and baptized on. her 
death-bed a young woman of iTew Light 
family. 

Encloses Notitia. 
The V'ardons and Vestry sent a 

resolution thanking S.P.G. for their 
generous bounty to the two Churches in 
Granvili e. 

32  Ki-  Ii 

	

1817 Oct.21 	Fir. H. N. Binney,  
Halifax. 	respecting fointment of his son as 

i.issionary to Fredericton. 	For 15 years 
the Father has been Church-Warden at 
G-ranville; he is a member of S.P.G. and 
claims friendshi with the Eishop from 
whom he asks for the first vacant living 
for hisson. 	S.P.cT.'S letter of aoint- 
mont was desiged1y kept hack by the 
who desired Mr. Mime in his place. 
Meanwhile his son wrote a tactless letter 
to the T:ishor; he hores that the true 
statement of facts will he placed before 
the Poard. 	His testimonials are "most 
handsome." 

	

1818 Nov.2 	Rev. ilibbert Binney 
Sydney C.B. 	thebove-mentioned son. Writes:- 

"1 endeavour to suprort my sirits under 
the iwesent severe decision" - i.e. 
that .P.G. have deurived him of the 
living of Fredericton. 	Notwithstanding 
fuxther obstruction he has been inducted 
to the living of Sydn9r; oposition. came 
from the (overnor who 'never enters the 
Church. 

"The-Darish is in a state of peace and 
harmony .ong unimown before." 	There is 
no irospect of a Parsonage being built, 
no Library, and no provision for schools. 
Recomn.ends an allowBnce for two S.M.'s, 
one at Sydney and the other at Achat, 
140 miles away; "the apiointment of a 
proper Person at the 1ater 1ace would 
tend to win Catholics to the Church." 
By dint of Fiard travelling by land and 
water he takes three services on Sundays 
and at least twp  on week-days. 	These 
constant journeys are both expensive and 
fatiguing. 	Submits his iTotitia. 

220 

221 
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222 	1821 Jan.2 Ditto. 
Sydney CJ. Cape Brèton has been reannexed to ilova 

Scotia, a measure which is very unpopular 
and will destroy the importance of the 
place. 	The withdrawing of Government 
expenditure will lessen the 	)co)le's means. 
Reports death of the princia1 subscriber. 
The lack of a Parsonage as a centre is 
Therious to the parish. 	Detailed account 
of difficulties and hardshiDs encountered 
during an itinerant tour:- "1 once landed 
on an aparent1y desolate beach to rest 
the rowers, when I met three families who 
had also stopred there and thus happily 
had an oprortunity of getting their 
Children baptized,which they might not 
otherwise have found for years." 

rrjtes of the necessity for another 
Missionary, suggesting someone from King's 
College, Windsor. 	Ret,orts with satis- 
factiofl on the school at Sydney; 	other 
settlements are too scattered and poor to 
afford sufficient encouragement for a 
permanent S.M.; 	recommends Mrs. Hill, 
daughter of the late Rev. Ranna Gossit, 
as a suitable school-mistress. 	Suggests 
that S..G. spends money on cultivation 
of the Globe. 

ri Sends his Fdtitia. 

223 	1821 June 25 Ditto. 
Sydney S.D. Requests for an allowance in payment of 

travelling expenses. 	"I art about to 
set off...on my fourth toilsome Visit 
round the Island, which I much dread from 
what I suffered last Summer, esecial1y 
s my health...has of iate been much 

worse than usual." 

224 	1821 Se't.20 Ditto. 
Sydney C.T3. His travelllng expenses amount to from 

£15 -  .220 per summer, which sum he trusts 
S.P.. will. pay to Coutts', his London 
hankers. 	The DeTlorabie state of the 
1)e01)1e with resDect to Spiritual 
Insruction...will sprea. for want of 
regular assistance", 	ignorant Dissenter 
teachers have already sprung up. 

"A Steeple has been erected to the 
Church...a sum of mone,r having been 
granted by Government.' 	A new floorto 
make the Church decent inside will, require 
£200, which he pleads with the Society to 
give:- "Certainly no place that I Imow of 
can better plead poverty; 	the reductions 
and stagnating busi.ess since the removal 
of the Government are greater than could 
have been conceived." 	i:irs. hills, 	the 
suggested school-mistress has left the 
district. 	Notitia. 
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225 	1824 Jan.15 D1tt&r 
London. Urgent private business has broupht him 

to England. 	He obtained leave of absence 
from the Governor. 	Dr. Inglis was away 
when he a1ied, and two monthts  later 
refused the aiplication as he did not 
wish the Church to be closed dovm. 
Meanwhile, he had made all preparations 

..1or the voyage and arranged for the S.F. 
to read prayers and, a neighbouring 
clergian to help with the services. 
Since the frozen climate makes the winter 
a slack time he trusts that the indulgence 
of the 	3oard will grant him the six month1 s 
leave of absence. 

226 	1824 March 24 Djtt. 
London. S.P.G. reprove him for taking leave of 

absence without permission, yet ttwith 
the excetion of ten days devoted to 
filial piety, my whole energies have 
been incessantly t' given to the Mission. 
If called upon to do so he will resign, 
yet trusts that should a vacancy arise 
he may return to ]ova Scotia. 
Recom:'ends Ia'. 	Creorp:e Morris as his 
oossible successor at Sydney. 

227 	1824 Juno 17 Ditto. 
London. Difficulty of obtaining passage in a boat 

sailing direct1: 	to Cape Breton;. 	he may 
have to go via Ilalif ax. 

228 	1824 JuLr 19 Ditto. 
London. DuringEe interegnum at Sydney the Rev. 

Charles Inglis has removed there. 	Will 
the 	ociety sanction an exchge of 
Missions? as he is prepared to go straipht 
to Dartmouth. 

229 	1824 	ot.24 Ditto. to the Bishon. 
London. Tenders hisesignationsince the period 

allowed him in which to return has elapsed. 
He 	ur.osed sailing by the Barbados Packet 
but many circimistances unexpected1r 
occured to detain him in this country. 

230 	iTo date. Ditto. 
London. Archeacon Pott has sugested that he 

should be present at the Board Meeting 
when his resignation comes un. 	There 
is a possibility that he might he 
appointed to 777indsor. 	Writes asking for 
a notice of the Meeting. 
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231 	No Date. 	 Femoranda of Rev. H. Unn.er. 
Cory of resolution. re:  his going home 
without leave. 	He ret;l5rned on urcent 
rrivato business, the particulars of which 
iemaind n1rnovm as thy were "of such a 
very delicate nature." 	The 'lociet.r cannot 
grant leave and so create a nrecdent 
which would he detrimental to disciiine; 
he must either return. at once or else resicii. 
Gives amn].e testironia1 to his conduct and 
character. 

) 
232 	1817 Nov.19 	Rev. John Owen. Chaplain General. 

London. 	Tetimonia1 to Rev. Robert .Vi1lis, Chaplain 
in the Navy:- "a man of good sense and 

It respectable 

233 	1824 Jan.12 Ditto. 
Appointinç; the Rev. P. Adin as Chaplain 
to ths Forces at Charlotte Town, P.E.I. 
According to the rules of the service, 
"he must visit the Sick Soldiers twice 
each week." 

r_ 

234 	1817 Feb. 3 Rev. Jose h \Vright 
lilton(?) who is free to t'o to Nova Scotia by the 

first vessel leaving after next quarterday. 
Asks for informatio 	re: furnitue to take 
irith him, and for other useful hints. 

235 	1817 April 10. Ditto. 
Fr. Derby. Owing to change of destination of the 

vessel in which he booked a passage he has 
not yet left England. 	He is making 
enquiries for one sailing from Liverpool; 
if his presence in tovm for an interview 
can be dispensed with, he is ready to sail 
straight away. 

236 	1817 Se2t.4. Ditto. 
Halifax. We had an extremely long and unpleasant 

iassage, from which I am sorry 'L-,O find my 
health has siffere'.i." 	He has seen Dr. 
Inrlis and is ready to Droceed to Chester. 
7lrites in financial embarrassment, rociuestinr; 
that he nar be allowed to draw his next 
half yearts salary a few months in advance; 

"a while waitin-g for 	vessel before leaving 
England he was without em1orient; 	and 
exnensos have arisen throur::h i1l 	health 
an 	from furnishinc a hous. 

As the doe icty to r:i ve him their 
Family Bi ble, 	ogethcr rdth the othoi' hooks 
they usually give to Missionaries on firet 
entering th&ir service. 
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237 	1818 Novr. 5 DitLo. 
Chester. ftc has suffered bad health ever since  

e 	l coming to the Province, 	.nd hon 	rty  
to return to England to avail hiriseif of' 
bhe benefit of his native air. 	Loments 
decrease of Communicants in parish, though 

the congregation is increasing; 
"I have once visited, the now set1;leien.L of 
Shorbrook: 	bixi; frOm the difficulties of 
the road, 	the want of 9roor accomoiation, 
and the inhabitants being generally Roman 
Catholics, I have not reneated my visit." 
The globe lands are not cultivated; 	the 

Church an:1 1?arsonas in bad ronair, his 
st1efld iaicTt igr parishioners is in arrears. 
Thanks S.P.G. "that venerable and truly 
liheral bod 	ey", . for th 	hooks for the 1ihrarr. 

238 	1819 dime 29 
Chester. 

Ditto. 
Ackñ'i1edgeS with gratitude the receit of 
a valuable box of books. 	ilsO the gran.t 
of :dFC for cultivation, and enclosure of the 
glebe lands; 	this might h 	done b 	the 
eoelo with trifling expense to themselves, 

	

but their exertions are very feeble. 	If 

	

spend.do 	 e to dk  the-.., 
the roney on. a riece of land contiguous to 
the narsonage house. 	It is essential for 

onvenicnce of' the missionary to 
it, 	lest it fail, into the hands ourchase 

of a non-churchman. 
lIe has not yet taken the six months sick 

leave which he was granted on account of 
"the nervous sensation and extreme 
lassitude" which he experienced, last year. 
It is a serious inconvenience to leave 

mm 	 e work is during the suar months, for th 
strenuous and he cannot 	rovide for a 
regular performance of the duty. 	1'ibeit 
"the season has been unusua],lT hot and dry", 
which. uisagrees with his health. 

Recommends 'i:laiar3t Smith as one of the 
Societies1 	School-mistresses. 	9he is 
diligent hut inadeuately remunerated 
owinc' to the poverty of the inhabitants:- 
"ad 	Dalhou sic visited her school, and 
was so much Jcased with her manner and 
abilities that she presented her 	with 
a Guinea." 

239 	1821 Jan. 3 
Chester. 

DiLo. 
Laseernho1' returned from leave in 
excellent health, 	"But since the 	severe 
co'.;' has commenced, 	I find myself again 
declining, 	and the vant of 	ocioty, with 
other de'privationS and. inconveniences will 

redi.ice me to my former debilitated 	/ ...soon 
state." 	Sends in his resignation so that/ 
a moreactive man can take his place. 

N 
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During his absence service was regularl.r 
lerformed. 	r. Burnveat and Dr. In.nlis 
each visited the iarish. 	The ao;ists have 
been. very busy rsclytising his congre-
gation and not altogether ithot success. 
Visits the settlement of dhorbrooke where 
"the Roman Catholic nriest has ahso1ute11.7 

rohibited their attndancc on our service." 

240 -1822 3an.4 	Ditto. 
Chester. 	His resipn.ation has been accented, tho' he 

is staving on until the arrival of r. 
Shrove, his successor. 	8neaks very humbly 
of the divine blessing that had attended 
his lahoiirs; the moral character of the 
congregation has improved. 

He rurchased hc land adjo in. ing: the 
parsonaie, art of ;:hich has already been 
cultivated by voluntary labou, and yielded 
a good cro of potatoes and oats. 

Durin bhe susv:lor he visited Sherhrooke 
once a mnth, endeavonrini, to take a service 
Lhoi-c in addition to one at Chester; this 
proved impracticable as the places are 
18 miles apart. 	He then attempted to give 
a vieekaay lecture, but the congregation 
were scattered and unable to attend. 
"In my absence a pesiectable inhabitant 
reads onr church nrarers and a printed 
sermon." 	- 

241 	1822 	n.29 	Ditto to fl5.shop. 

	

r Do ' V. 	 Loiotiin to the ociot ' S siice, 
hones t 11. L L ̀ G 	Bishon' s health wid]. enable 
him to return to his Diocese:- "to watch 
with paternal care, the interests of our 
Holy Establishment, and to direct and 
encourage our inferior lahours in building 
the wdls of Zion and advancin, :he cause 
O-C our blessec. Redeemer." 

asks if ho nay be annointed to Horton 
where 20 families iou1d join the Church 
upon prosnect of regular service: here 
he coui.d got good iiedical advice with other 
advatages. 	The inhabitants have asked f n 	 or 

him. 	If 2..C. do not wish to separate 
Horton from Cornwall.is, he could go to the 
latter place as assistant under hr. Ior'is. 
he is ebarking next week. 

242 	1822 Sept.29 	Ditto. 

	

Nr.Derby. 	Repats much that is in the above letter, 
No 241. 	Has found that the climate 
inland suits him much better than near the 
coast. 	Asks to ha apointed to Horton 
where "the nresent crisis is a most 
favourable one.. • .as th T]aptist minister 
had given disgust, and many were when I 
visited them, anxious to have a resident 
clargyman amongst them." 
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243 	1824 Novn.9 Ditt 
Horton. Is iier 	disaointed at the indiferer.ce 

manifested by the congregation. at Ho'ton 
"a universal sentiment:revai].s, 	that 	i:heie 
is no genuine riety in our churches and that 
our services aie forns withot s'iMt." 
The church is unfavourah1r situated 	it 
is in the least ioDulated Dart of the Darish. 
The congregation take umbrage because he 
siends time at Cornwallis deDutisin; for 
r. Norris who is in England on. m.ck leave. 

Stronç1 	urges for the two churches to he 
separated as they will never rrosper under 
the surerintendence of one missionary; 
civec details of 	he one at 	.[orton. 
- 	The Coiuiittee of the Church at Carleton 
have offeredm the charge of that narish. 
he asks 	eriission to corly i;ih. their 
:roosa1 "for the sake of ray beloved wife." 

214 	1827 July 25 	Ditto. 
Horton0 	The usual request that he may he granted 

sick leave; he is lahouring under great 
debility, and his oldest child has a 
cutaneous erunt ion. 

245 	1827, 3et.5 	 Ditto. 
La1öirs under discouragement and sends a 
gloomy reoort of the mission. 	Takes 
services at Horton to1bm and Kentville; 
these are better attended than in his own 
Darish. 

fi. footnote from the Pisho to the effect 
that the above account takestoo disonding 
a view: - "ir. Jright's success... lias been 
as much as could reasonably be expected, 
especially when his indifferent health is 
colisidered." 

246 	1827 Set.5 	Ditto, to Bishon. 
Horton. 	Thanks 'Llho, 3ishonthat his late resolution 

to 	to retire has been set aside; 
it is doubtful if he would have been 
antittl od o a pension. 	For nine years 
he has been afllcted with a nervous com-
plaint; he trembles from hea':i to foot, 
suffers from dysiesia, and can. scarce 

move about, leave alone ride. 	Hones that 
a .rotracted visit to Enriand will make 
hi more capable of performing parochial 
duties. 

Looks forward to the Bihop' $ forth-
comir.r: visit. 
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247 	1827 Dec.10 Dit 	to Bishop. (C 
(no. 246) was not Iortofl. Thefore-goiflg letter 

meant to be sent to England; 	in. it he made 
tentative enquiries re: his nension, 	and 
at the same tine applied for sick leave. 
This latter apDlioatiofl was because the 
Bishop did not wish him to retire and 

any charge of inconsistency to 
S.F. G. 

Archdeacon Best has sent in a suosed 
ap1ication from him to he removed 10 
t. Johns, IT.B. 	to work under 	Gray at 

a salary of £1EX 	er annum. 	lIe never 

a:YelieCI for the a 	ointment, 	tho'the 
Archdeacon wrote once ueon the subject 
informing him that Yr. Gray could send 
full particulars; 	these nver 
riaterialised. 

ll 
.248 1828 . SiDi 

; 	pe 	abot theTt 	 fee 	 ntl d orfl 	t 	 d 	u  
conjyegatiofl who are ne:1igent and 
'rcjudiccd towards the church. 	It is of 

a1l structure and "all the pews occupied; M. 
many by persons who are rarely,  present 

tY33lVO3; 	tho fear of intruding deters 
rla]vi from joinin. in the services. 	A 
recent astorai letter from the Bishon 
mentiOned the need of zealous clergy In 
F)11111P C: un the Church. 	Hr. TJright takes 
this rer:ar1: as a severe reflection iroon 
hi'sc1f, which is far froli what was ieant. 
In a footnote to theBisho writes: 
n1:nha  ily he is toe apt to n.ake himself 
L1PCO foitable 	such nisT cc, anc 

are    	ection of ten sf 	 .  

ljocon.ez a 1abour.11  
In the lit of the above reproof he 

ake to he rer:'ovcd to }T.B. at the first 
favourable o ortunity;. he understands 
thai: Tjam:ton may soon. a]i. vacantt 

?e i tenor of the Church has b .n 
nainted by suhscritiOfl; new Altar desk 

afl. nulit I1anging5 have been procured. 

?9 	1831 Hay 16 	Ditto. 
e5cti.n claire for his pension.. 

250 l83lah 	Ditt:o. 
London. 

	

	odafl,,T 1uestiofl. 	i e3.eeCtiflg his 
clái for pension, refe •nce can he nade 
to Hajoi eneral P0 ..ee, late Lt.Goernor 

of flova Lco 	.o is nor: in London. 
"It is vit& o ; character and future 
prospec" , if ot to 	e very existence of 

my f 	ly, to obtan a fa i.rablc decision 
pecting...the iroreised pe 	en. 
Ed. The pension was Franted, and fter 

hisah was raid to his widow. 
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251 	1817 Jul'; 9 	Rev. Robert Uorris. 
Cornwallis. 	ITo 	itahle persbn can be foiind to he 

appointed the 3ociety's 3.. 	There are 
elenty of .l.'.' s in th'e town hut 
'it is ïrecarious Ji 0,U 	be teir 
Reliious Profession.'1 	e su osts that 
the monc: usually allowed, for s.ch an 
an'ointmenl may be riven to a Catechist 
n Cleil 	IITe Il,vo es ne 	ou Cr - 

Church as any in ITova 3cotia," an. many 
who are not Drofessed members occasiorLallT 
attonu Divine 2ervice. 

?1 	Church is now huil.din in rTorton, a ... 
where hitherto I have performed srvice 
the e..ctllOulst's ChaneL" 

252 	1821 Oct.24 	DitLo. 
Cornvra]l.is. 	?hepO1Tati0fl around consists chiefi, of 

dissenters. 	lie has been ill, and taken a 
short holiday by sea, when he visited his 
old. iission on the R. St. John. 

tract of marsh land, an acre of which 
be1ons to the Glehe in Tiorton, has been 
dyked in. from the sea. 	The dissenters 
have their Leetin,-houscs upon the area; 
since they tid the dyking, they have levied 
a tax of lO per annum. 	"ITo profit can be 
derive'i fror it for three years to corns, 
till the salts have evaporated, and it be 
Lit for till.age .0 	lie Trusts that the 
Society'  s benevolence will 'nay the rate, 
since ho cannot afford I on his aDnual 
subsistence. 

sk ion bibles an1 nrayer books. 
enS ..otj.tia. 

253 	182 	T ov - 1 k_1 	 DiLLo. 
Cornvia]Jis. 	Thate ocie Ly for rantiny him leave 

to retirn to Enland, which he hones to do 
ne::t 

254 1824 cij.19 
Corneiallis. 

Ditto. to Rev. James Cook 
of !'amili;on, 	'.iho eiuired If a kr. 
Ryan is a ST.li. in Tlorton. 	There are namy 
schools in the town which are constantly 
cban:in r' their staff 	lie has never come 
across such a man an,l. is sure Lhat ho has 
nevo; been ernr].oyed under the ¶Tociety. 
Teither has i', rJriyhL from Horton rrntiofle'i 

him. 	"I have been much indisnosed Lhis 
7inter with the Gout, and other infirmities 
of Age." 

255 	1824 Se'nt.13 	Ditto. 
Bath. 	2 ncFosesa lemorial. Ilas ret'ired to Thth 

from the tumult and confusion of LQndon. 
Asks for an introduction to any 	- 
"Reverend Gentleman of this City, as may 
be members of the Soci 	." ety 
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256 	1824 3ent.13 	Dito's i.iemor.ial. 

Bath. 	X,Sks if 'he can hconsidered a 
Superannuated lissionary, -orovided that 
he may retain a nensio4 equivalent to his 
rresent salary, nd his wife i case of 
widowhood could have the widow's -pension. 
"..hones that a C1ergonan of more eneriT 
and zeal would suly his riace .-But oi:'.r 
ission.ary...does noI; wish to be relieved 

a1tor1.ether from tho uties of his sacred 
Profssion; for, when. in health and 
strength, he takes leasure in (their) 
Derf:ormace. 	J.f the ociety deem it 
more exDcdien.t he will return to Tova 
icotia, and there ei:elcT his remaining 
strength. 

256 a. 1827 iay 1, 	Ditto. 
Records the death of his wife. 	The Societ:r 

Cornwallis. cannot grant the assistance of another 
clergyman. Owing to his advanced age and 
weak state of health, he petitions for a 
retiring nension of 200 p.a. to be made up 
through the Abp. Tenison Fund. He has been 
30 jears in the Society's service. 	On 
retiring he will eitier rturn to his 
native country, or remain in Nova Scotia to 
which he feels attached "as it contains the 
earthly remains of a beloved & respectable 
l
i
.l
fl 

257 lR27 Nov 10, 	Ditt. 
S.P.G. have informed him that he is not 

Cornwallis, 	entitled to receive a pension from Abp. Teni- 
son's Fund unless he returns to England. 
Three years ago when in England, he claimed 
for a pension from the Fund upon his retire-
ment. This he was induced to postpone when 
the Society suggested that they would allow 
him an assistants. But assistance never 
forth-came. 	"Ifeel very reluctant to 
undertake an expensive & perilous voyage 
across the AtlantiC....(afld) indulge the 
hone that the Scoiety will not deem it 
necessary". 

258. 1828 Ap.141  Dit. 
In consequence of his ill-health the Society 

Cornwallis. 	have granted him the full retiring pension 
of 200. Writes a grateful letter of thanks. 
He wishes to leave the Mission next July 
could the vacancy be filled by then 

11 
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259 	1828 Dec .20 	Ditt 	 2 

Cornwall'S. 	lie is still in CornwalliS as the Bishop 
did not relieve him from duty until late 
in the autunin. Asks for advice 
"as to the 4raost proper mode of.  drawing 
for the two Pensions." 

260 	1833 Dec. 2 	
Ditto. to Bisbo 

HIE 	received news that the payment of 
i  

his pensiofls may be doubtful. 	This will 

prove a very great hardship. Government 
romised him a pension in his old age; 
I am now in the 70 Year of my Age, sore1y 
afflicted with pains, and Infirmities; and 
confined to my House by weakness; and 
unable to do anything twards enlivening 
the gloomy Fveniflg of life." 

In a foot-note the Bishop states that 
these observations are true; he comments on 
"the feelings of the suffering Clergy who 
remain at their posts - if Pensioners 
receive more than the labo*rers." 

261 	1834 Jan. 1 	Ditto. 
CornwalliSo Wriffen in similar strain to fore-going 

letter (No. 260). 	- 
"Surely (the society) would not allow its 
High Character to be tarnished.1..for a 
mere trifle .... ' have accordingly drawn my 
Bills... .and I trust they will not be 
di. shonoured ." 
He would be unable to return to England 
and endure the fatigue of travelling. 

(N.B.is band-writing is very infirm.) 

262 	1834 Dec.17 	Miss. H. Norris. 

Cornwallis 	Mr.IS'daUT, informing S.P.G. of 
her father's death, and asking if she may 
drqw for the two pensions up to Dec. 31st. 
She has been left with a very small income. 

In a foot-note the Bishop corroborates 
the above statement. 

21. 

263 	1817 Jan. 3 	
Rev. Char1e W. Week s. 

Guysborough. 	The winter has been extremely cold; of the 
difficulty of holding Divine service in the 
Church as there was no heating apDaratus. 
Sends his Notitia. 

264 	1819 Jan. 9 	Ditto. 
Guysboroilgh. Has pa[Upastoral visits to Antigonish, the 

Gut of Canso, Sydney and Arichat. 
Sends Notitia. 	 - 
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265 	1822 July 1 	Di 
Guysborough. During the winter he preaches in different 

parts of the parish as. there is still no 
stove in the Church; this deficiency will 
be supplied before the next cold weather 
sets in. 	Sends Notitia. 

266 	1823 Jan. 1 Ditto. 
Guysborough. Has vis[fid Dorchester(Antagonish) three 

times and Little River once. 	The Stove 
has now niaterialised and a vestry has been 
added on to the Church. 	A leader of the 
choir has been elected which adds to the 
regularity of the Church rn.usic. 
Sends Notitia. 

267 	1823 Aug.23 Ditto. 
Guysborough. On hIireturn from a visit to the Gut of 

Canso he 
"preached oil the road at a hamlet where no 
regular clergyman had ever before officiated." 

267c, 	1829 July 1. Ditto. 
Guysborough. Has visited the people of the Gut of Canso 

and Little River. 	If a missionary may be 
enabled to.work regularly among them, a 
Church would be immediately built at the Gut. 
The number of Communicants has increased:- 

"some were over ninety - the rest exceeding 
eighty. 	Of the former age a man.... 
received BaRtism and immediately after the 
other rite. 

They are desirnus of erecting a Church 
at Little River. 

Sends Notitias mentioning ivir. Campbell's 
school at County Harbour. 

268 	1830 July 1. 
Guysborough. 

Ditto. 
The ChuiE building has begun at the Gut of 
Canso for which Captain Martin gave the site; 
the frame is 24 by 30 feet. 	It is the 
third Church which has been erected during 
his ministry. 	Has visited and preached at 
County Harbour. 	Sends Notitias. 

269 	1832 Jan. 2. Ditto._ 
Guysborough. The people of the Gut of Canso have been 

"liberal above their power" in providing a 
Church; 	"a widow's mite in that quarter 
was £5." 
(In an insertion the Bishop writes that he 
hopes to be able to recommend the new 
Church to S.P.G.'s f.vourab1e regard.) 

The congregation of County Harbour 
numbers about 100, who are really averse 
to Roman Catholics and dissenters:- 
"The methodists made powerful exertions 
to gain a footing among them but seem...to 
have totally failed." 

Those belonging to the Church in the 
Guysborough district number about 700. 

T_J 	.*- 
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270 	1833 Jan. 8. Djt 	 L) 
Guysborough. He has adopted a new method of pastoral 

visiting whereby the surrounding families 
collect at certain stations. 	There he 
reads Divine service, a sermon and a homely 
lecture so 1'that each might understand with 
piecision what he must do to be saved." 
This makes it more practical to get round 
the immense parish. 

The Church at the Gut of Canso will 
probably be finished for public worship 
next suinraer. 	That at County Harbour is 
to be enlarged. 	Sends Notitia. 

271 	1884 March 18. Ditto, to Bishop. 
Guysborôugh. in answer to his circular re state of mission. 

Speaks highly of the congregation at the Gut 
of Cariso who take "an increasing interest in 
religious ordinances." 

I1akes no complaint against the cut in 
his salary, though the family 
"consists of eight children yet unprovided 
for. 	One of whom has been for many years 
entirely helpless and likely to continue so 
as long as she lives. 	The youngest child 
is of the age of ten. 	Having no private 
fortune nor any expectations from relations 
or friends and being upwards of sixty 
myself and my wife of an infirm state of 
health, we anticinate, 	shortly, no 
inconsiderable share of worldly trouble, 
which I hope we will be enabled to bear 
with pious fortitue." 
Sends Notitia. 

272 	1834, 	thl 12. 
Guys'oorough. 

Ditto. to Bishop 
Supplement to the above reort (No. 271). 
1vuch progress in bringing 	religious truths 
home to the business and bosoms of men," 
can be seen in the district since he began 
his ministry; 	one congregation contains 
"many serious persons...; and all making a 
decent appearance." 

The population-in the district is 6000, 
and there are 11 schools. 	Sends Notitia. 
Proposes to leave in June, 	subject to the 
Bishoo's sanction, as he has purchased a 
house in Dutch-Town. 

273 	1854, Dec.31. 	Ditto. 	 * 
Halifax. 	Lastpri1 while returning fro a pastoral 

visit, 9 days distance. away, during stormy 	
it 

weather, he contracted "a pulmonary 
He therefore went to Halifax on sick leave. 
Here cholera was raging and attacked him 
leaving his health, in a critical state. 
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c. 
Later he was apDointed Garrison Chap1ain 
in Mr. Twining's temoorary absence; 	the 
duties were arduous owing to the cholera 
epidemie, when day and night he attended 
to the spiritual wants of the sick or 
buried the dead. 

274 	1835 Aug.13. 
'Halifax. 

Ditto. 
He hiJiTht returned from an extensive 
missionary tour in which he travelled 500 
miles, baptised nearly 60 children and gave 
30 discourses. 	It was wet and foggy 
weather with adverse winds. 	Has drawn for 
a quarter's salary, £43. 2. 6; 	of the 
inconvenience caused through lowered 
salaries. 

275 	1837 Aug.28 Ditto. to Bishop 
Since the moat3id salaries were instigated Halifax. 
in 1934, he finds that througlx a mis- 
calculation he has not drawn up to the full 
amount. 	(Salaries were reduced by 4510. 
He was entitled to about £150 per annum.) 
In view of his pecuniary circumstances he 

for an addition of £30, to obtain which asks 
he would do extra duty so long as his health 
allowed; 	this would enable him to keep a 
cheap horse "and facilitate the discharge 
of duties...prOmPt1-Y and effectively." 

1837 Nov.13 Statement of Account 
iveby George Saint sbury of Trafalgar 
Square. 	A total of £18. 7. 6. is due to 
'r. Weeks. 

276 	1837 Eov.11 
London. 

J. H. Marklai d. 
of t 	mpei1cing for a statement of 
r. Weeks' 	salary, 	see (No..275). 	This 
is enclosed on a separate piece of paper. 

277 	1841 Jan. 8 
Rev. C. W. Weeks toBishQp 	r 

many visits ch[èfly to Gay's reoorting halifax. 
River; 	here there is a large congregation 
which included once a deta,chmeflt of the 
23rd regiment, then on their way to Quebec. 
Mentions visiting Cottage Inn where he 
administered to a man "long confined by a 
dangerous wound received in pursuing his 
labour on the New-road. 
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Lunenburg. 
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280 	1822 (aprox.) 
Lunen'ourg. 
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posal from Luran Con re ation at 
Lunenburg EDr. Ing is. 

Concing joining in Communion with the 
Church of England. (See No. 128). 	They are 
anxious to recommend their pastor, Mr. Feinme, 
for Holy Orders and to conform in points of 
faith, worship and Church government. 
Before coming to a final decision they would 
like his opinion on the following subjects: 

Would the Bishop agree to such a 
proposal? 
Must their Minister be ordained 
according to the rites of the Church of 
Engi and? 
Will he be required to take services and 
preach in English? 
Can they be considered as a separate 
Parish not under the control of 
Lunenburg? 
May the Minister make private use of the 
prayers to which he has been accustomed? 
Will S.P.G. approve of the analgamation 
and give financial aid? 

Church Wardens and Vestry of St. John 
Lunenburg, toBishp 

V V 

Express regret at the Bishop's recent 
illness. Lays before him a Memorial 
requesting the removal of the Rev. Roger 
Aitkefl, their missionary. 	At the Easter 
vestry he refused to co-operate with the 
Wardens and dissolved the government of the 
Parish, further he has denied some of the 
memorialists admission to the Holy Communion. 
He declines all communication with them. 
The writers humbly trust the Bishop will 
submit the 1emorial to S.P.G. 

(Referenc 	See Mr. jitken's 
Inpication, No. 130.) 

Memorial from Vestr 	John' 
Lenbur 

Records grateful thanks to S.P.G. for all 
their help. The Church has been established 
here for upwards of 30 years during which 
time it has always prospered under zealous 
missionaries. 	TJon the arrival of Ix'. 
Aitken there was a sad and Melancholy 
reverse"; members of the congregation have 
fallen off. His conduct gives dissatisfact- 
ion and his demands are exhorbitant. 	He 
has represented unjstly the Parishioners' 
conduct to SP.G.:- "the flame which once 
animated them is notyet extinguished, but 
will burst forth with additional lustre, 	

V 

when the cause they complain of is removed." 
Complaints are too numerous to enumerate. 

V 

278 1821 March 7. 
Lunenburg. 
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He has not been provided with a house, 

as he turned down all their schemes for 
buying or building one; finally he found 
one requiring many repairs, which the parish 
considered too large and expensive in upkeep; 
they subscribed some money but were unable to 
contribute a sufficient amount. Hr. Aitken 
"declared that he would either have the 
1töle finished or none; and the house still 
remains in an unfinished state." Previously 
they gave an allowance in lieu of a house, 
hence none had been built. 

At the Easter Vestry the Rector would not 
allow them to elect their Church Wardens, 
but nominaed one who refused to read the 
Parish accounts. 	They did not confirm the 
nomination and elected their own candidates. 
They hone the Bishop will take steps 
towards the salvation of the Parish, and 
that S.P.G. will remove Mr. Aitken. 
Signed with 66 signatures, including 
several who could only affix "their mark" 
(See No. 130). 

281 	1847 May 29, 	R. L. Bedford. 
Lunenburg. 	sendIng a cheque for £20 on behalf of the 

Queen Dowager (Queen Aide1aide) for a Church 
at Lunenburg. 

282 	1819 July 1. Rev. Raper Tlviilner, 
Yarmouth. notifying his appointment to Maugerville, 

N.B. to which he will remove as soon as 
Sc4-t Mr. Grantham arrives. 	Owing to the 

neglected state of the Mission his Notitia 
is anything but correct, 	"the dissenters 
being yet unsettled as to their nrofession.' 

283 	1821 Jan. 1 Ditto. 
Maughrirille. LamentsLfiat his Parishioners have not yet 

enlarged the Church, which is too small to 

~ttck 
accondate everyone, though the inhabitants 
of Burton have beg&n to repair their Church. 
Records "that for some months past there 
has neither been a dissenting Minister or 

• enthusiastic Preacher in this Parish." 

LD- oJ 	4s14i- 	J 
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284 	1819 July 17. 	Rev. B. G. Gray 
Halifax. 	Has returned from a journey round the 

Province under the authority of the 
Ecclesiastical Commissary. 	He has been 
apDointed Missionary to the Germans at St. 
George' s Church. 	There is a slight doubt 
as to whether he is entitled to his salary; 
he has performed his last duty for two years 
at eonsiderahle sacrifice and will not admit 
such a possibility. 	He has taken duty at 
Sackville. 	Encloses Hotitia. 

285 	1821 Mar.26. 	Ditto. 
Halifax. 	Notiii. - St. George's Church is undergoing 

a thorough repair, towards the cost of which 
His Excellency, Sir George Prevost, has 
allotted some money. 	It is not sufficient, 
however, even without building a Dortico, 
vestry room and pi4pit, all of which are 
necessary. 	The Church contains galleries; 
it has hitherto been insuficient1y warmed 
in winter which has caused a falling off of 
congregation. 
"When finished it will be the most 
beautiful Church in the Diocese.'t  

Recommends his son, Mr. William Gray 
to S.P.G. and trusts they will advance him 
half a year's salary on going abroad. 

286 	1821 Api 16. 	&tto. 
Halifax. 	Cove±Iñg letter of a Petition to S.P.G. 

asking for £200 in order that the Church 
building may be finished. 	Signed by two 
Church Wardens. 

287 	1821 May 14. 	Petition from Church Wardens of St. 
George' s Church. 	-- 

Commences by thaking S.F.G. for past help. 
Present funds are not sufficient for 
completion of the Church; 	in winter there 
is inadequate heating which is detrimental 
to the congregation's health. 	The congre- 
gation conform to Church of England ritual, 
and the younger generation have began to 
assimulate everything constitutionally 
English. 	The Governor set aside £500 
towards finishing the building but in spite 
of strict economy this sum is insufficient. 

The Church is of the utmost importance 
to the town; 	many attend it who would 
otherwise 	.oin the sectarian chapels. 
This petition was authorised by the congre- 
gation. 

In a foot-note Mr. Gray assciates him- 
self with the above. 	The Church was 
originally erected at a cost of £3,000, but 
the Congregation are unable to Day past 
debts, or complete it and keep it in repair. 
There are now no distinctions in its forms 
of worship and it is in full communion with 
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288 	1819 Fe.S 
Rev.iiorfas B. Rowland.. 

The 	
Brazel and. 

Shelburne. 
Lucy Cowling, have resigned, and Ir. 	and 

tvLrs. Coattarn have been apiointed in their 
School was recently oDefl8d --p1ace. 	A Grammar 

and is attended by children of the better 
clasa, and the two schools in existence were 
merged into one. 	Lucy Cowling resigned 
owing to old age and "a numbness in her 

right hand.t' 
Reports the arrival of five WelBh 

families who have settled on "Long Island?  
seven miles up the river beyond the Town.' 

on Government relief, but They are poor and 
he attends to their spiritual needs. 
Sends Notitia. 

289 	1821 Jan.12. 
Ditto. 

sent books and slates to the 
Shelburnem Welsh Settlement, now called New Cambria, 

and made an allowaflc.e for a school there. 
"with 26 children under the This was opened 

tuition of DavidRichaTdS, one of the 

settlers, a promisin 	young man of sober 
The 	under and becoming habits. 	school 

Mrs. Coattam continues to flourish. 
Has visited Little Habour, 23 miles from 
Shelburne. 	Sends Notitia in which states 

population as 803.. 

290 	1823 Dec. 9. 	Ditto. 

Shelburne. 	He ibIding at personal expense a new 
"The 	 32 by School House. 	dimensions are 

14 feet - consisting of two stories, 	one 

for the Boys and the other for the Girls.1' 
his ovrn house and will be used 

It is nei 
for Sunday School. 

Reports gift of "large and handsome 
stove for the Church." 
Sends Notitia, including those of the three 

schools. 

291 	1824 July 6. 	Ditto. 

Shelburne. 	The 	oI moved into its new premises on 
January 1st. 	On Whitsunday the Sunday 
School was opened. 	Renorts the death of . 
rg.Coatain and provisional apnointmeflt of 

her successor, Miss. Bell. 

292 	1826 Dec.20. 	Ditto. 
Mr. RIchards, the 3.M. at New Cambria has 
proved unsatisfactory and the school is 
closed. 	As there is no suitabi e sBccesSOr 
he hopes that the S.M.'s allowance may be 
transferred to elsewhere in the parish. 

The Bishop held. a 6onfirmation at which 

there were 66 candidates. 	He delivered 

"a 	 address...Wh1c11 excited very excellent 
• much reiigious'feeliflg." 	Sends Notitia. 
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294 	1831 Deb.16. 
Shelburne. 

Ditto S.P.G.  Notitia. 	Mr. Coatbam thanks 	for 
Of improvements to augmenting his salary. 

Church property. 	The late Môthodist 
Preacher has left; 	and Illethodists have 	. 

the Church together with some 
Presbyterians. 

Foot-note from Bishop stating need for 
an assistant in this extensive district. 

295 	1882 Dec.17. 
Shelburne. 

Ditto. 
ForfIith Notitia. 

296 	1834, AD1. 2. Ditto. to Bisho 
o 	is cir 	on state of cular Shelburne. in answ er 

mission. 	Gives full account of Daroohial 
work most conscientiously performed. 	He 
preached 109 times; 	travelled about 180 

"having miles, with great inconvenience 	 to 
weat a truss to restrain a rupture and a 

n my leg which was wealmess still remaininLu
r  hurted by a fall about 	years ago." 

There are four Sunday Schools. 
States amount of income derived, 	and cost 

of food. 	His family corisists of a widowed 
sister and his niece (both sickly). 	He is 

and has been a Missionary at 65 years old 
Shelburne for 40 years. 

(N.B. He is the oldest missionary in 
Nova Scotia.) 

1,6  

aj - 

297 	1819 Jan.11. 	
Rev. Edwin Gilpin. 

Aylesford. 	For 	
OfTliè necessity for a issionary 

at Wilmot Church, 13 miles distant where he 
officiates during the summer. 

293 	1822 Feb.12. 	Ditto. 
Aylesford. 	of ThEe 

dTfficultios encountered to find a 
new S.1. in the place of John Rutherford, 
resigned. 	The Settlers are extended along 
a line of 18 miles, they are in great need 

of instruction, and he has distributed 
books for theii use. 	A parcel of Bibles 
and tracts has1' gone astray; hopes that 
S.P.G. will "take such steps as will procure 

to my littlef1ocks the benefit that was 
intimated.'t 
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299 	1824 Jan. 1. 	Di 
AylesfOrd. 	Lamñts that many of his parishioners 

continue to live in sin and unbelief. 
Sends his Nttitia. 	Acknowledges the 
appointment of ir. Jeffeisas S.M.; he 
has done useful S.School work. 	Continues 
to visit in the Dalbousie Settlement, where 
the greater number of the people are oapists 
whom their priest, tho he never visits them 
himself, will not allow to attend my 
preaching, nor even to read the Scriptures." 

There has been confusion between his and' 
his brothers appointments. 	He himself 
settled at Aylesford in 1816, and his 
brother itlfred r  at Wilmot in 1821. 

300 	1827 Oct. 9. 	Ditto. 
Aylesford. 	Eis17tter of August, 1826, recommending 

William Cumnins as S.M. went astray. 
meanwhile he worked for a whole year without 
reuwneration and then resigned on grounds of 
ill-health. 	Asks S.P.G. to allow him a 
gratuity. 

(In a foot-note the Bishop states that 
he has appointed the father of William 
Cumnins as S.is pro. tern. and authorised 
him to draw for a year's salary. 	He states 
further that when visiting the parish he 
administered to a larger number of 
Communicants than usual.) 

Asks for a Bible and Prayer Book for use 
in a .hurch he is endeavouring to have 
erected in the Daihousie Settlement. 
bends Notitia. 

301 	1829 Apl.13. 	Ditto. 
Ay1efor.. 	ThaiS.P.G. for answering his two requests 

in (No.200); also for a gift of £50 
towards the new Church. 	This, however, he 
will not use yet, owing to the extreme 
poverty of the few protestants settled; 
instead, e recommends S.P.G. to aproint 
ir. RobGranvi1]* as Catechist and S.I. 
there. 

(In a foot-note the Bishop recommends 
this scheme.) 

Sends Notitia. 

302 	1830 June 9. 
Aylesford. 

Ditto. 
ContThües to meet with difficulties in findir 
suitable S.M.s more especia11y in the outlyir 
districts. 	Animan has succeeded R. 
Granville who lacked .discretion and had to 
resign. Recommends Daniel Gallagher as 
Catechist in Aylesford:- "he is ....likely 
to remain in the Society's service for many 
years." 	Sends Notitia. 

In a P.S. the Bishop corroborates the 
above-stated difficulties in finding fit S.Li. 
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303 	1832 Jan.16. 	Dit 
Ay1esfor. 	Forlith Notitia, and enclosing 

Resolutions of the Parishioners after a 
sermon on behalf of S.P.G. 	Signed by 
two Wardens. 

304 	1832 May 11. 	Ditto. 
Aylesford. 	TheIihp has aprointed him to Annapolis, 

to which place he is about to remove; 
"the local advantages (there) may,  prove 
beneficial to my growing family. 
Expresses apnreciatiofl for S.P.G.'s past 
help. 	Reports in detail a general. improve- 
ment in the Mission. 	Sends Notitia. 
Hopes the Society will regard im the 
Dalbousie Settlements "as objects of their 
lasting beneficieflCe." 

30 	- 1834 July 29. 
London. 

Ditto. to Bishop. 
Repeats his requests for well-printed Bibles. 
Explains very humbly his vision for 
Missionaries' work:- 

"I ani feelingly reminded of the Apostles, 
am become a fool in. glorifying'." 

Great retrenchment is necessary upon the 
reduction of salary, and he trusts that he 
may still make both ends meet. He is dis- 
tressed for the necessity of dismissing 
S.L. s and Catechists, who "will feel very 
sensibly the loss of their

, 
 pittance." 

Request for "a token of your Lordship's 
kindness" which he has seen over the chiming 
piece of several of his brethren. 

Ditto. to Bishop. 
in reply to his circular on state of mission. 
Has only been. abset from the parish for one 
Sunday. 	Has officiated each week at Bear 
River, where the Bishop consecrated the 
Chapel by thename of St. John's. 	His 
income from G-lsbes etc., amounts to £50. 
Fears that without more assistance ho will 
be reduced to giving up his horse and thus 
confining his ministrations to the 
inunediate vicinity. 	Sends his Notitia. 

In a P.S. the Bishop states that he has 
written to the Church Wardens telling them 
they must comply with S.P.G.'s requisitions 
and give further suport to their Missionary, 
otherwise he will be removed. 	Sneaks 
hih1y of I.Ir. Gilpin's "exemplary' character. 

Professor W. Farish. 
onbha1f of M 	

Itr. Gilpin who has erected... 
a Church in the forest, with the help of a 
very poor population", and is apnlying for 
a grant of £25. 	Suggests writing to either. 

305 
	

1834 i.'ch 21. 
Annapolis. 

306 1834 
Annapolis. 
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308 	1835 	
The Rev. E. Gilpin's Notitia. 

Annapolis 	Reports visits to Clemejits, the perrot, the 
Hessian Line and Lake La Bose. 	The parish 

have augmented his income. 

309 	1837 
AnnapOliS 

Ditto. 
DurThg1Ee year he has ridden 1,500 miles. 
There was great poverty owing to failure of 
crops. 	A Spire was erected onto the 
village Church, and J.r. Justice Ritchie has 
promised to give a bell. 	Reports rise in 

his consequent inability to cost of living, 
procure books, and difficulty of meeting 
expenses of keeping a horse. 

310 	1839 
Annapolis 

Ditto. 
RepOI work well done. 

311 	1840 Jan.17 
Annapolis 

D1ttoj.O Bishop. 
The Rev. W. LI. Godfrey has been apDointed 
temporary Assistant. 	The writer is under 
a misapprehension that his salary will be 
diminished as a consequence, and is in 
great distress. 	The maintenance for horse 

costs £25; 	if he made over this sum to the 
curate and gave up his stable, he would be 
unable to ride again when the assistant had 
departed.. 	Asks that alterations made can 
be of a permanent nature; 	of the need for 
a division of labour, more especially for 
the Daihousie Settlement where Church 
building moves slowly. 

in the Academy under Reports progress 
Er. Forbes. 	Inomp1et4 letter. 

312 	1840 
Annapolis 

Ditto.'sNotitia. 
TheTrame of a small Church has been 
erected in the Perrot Settlement. 

313 	1842 Feb.18. 
Annapolis. 

Ditto.'s Report. 
Thaks S.P.G. for their protection during 
25 years. 	Eission comprises two parishes, 
four Churches and five stations where 
services are occasionally held. 	Is grate- 

ful £ or Er. Godfrey's assistance which 
enables him to do more concentrated work 
in the inimed.iate vicinity; 	hence the 
erection of further Churches. 

Visited. Granville and Bridgetowfl with 
the Bishop where signs of fruits of the 
Society's work are much in evidence. 
Despite local difficulties the Church of 
England is growing in the Province. 



Ditto. 
&ives 	ef summary of history of parish. 

It was founded in 1764 and extends for 150 
square mi.les. 
"St. Luke t s 

There are four Churches: 
at Annapolis Royal. 	St. iviark' s, 

a Chapel of Ease at Rosette, six miles from 

the Parish 
Daihousie, 

Church. 	All Saints at 
thirteen miles. 	And St. Mark's 

at Perrot, seven miles distant from 
built of wood." Annapolis. 

Population 
They are all 

consits of 3,000, of whom two- 

thirds are Dissenters. 
Sends list of former Missionaries; 
Rev. Thomas Wood 	aprointed in 1763. 
" 	Jacob Bailey 	"" 	1782. " 	Cyrus Perkins 	!' 	1808. 

H 	1817. J. Mi1lede 
" 	J.T.Trimmi-ngham 	H 	 1830. 

" 	Edwin Gilpin 	" 	" 	1832. 

319 
	

1850 Jan. 11. 
Annapolis. 
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314 	1845 Jan.3. 
AnnapoliS. 

315 	1846 Jan. 6.. 
Annapolis. 

72. 	q4--  LY 	(ir 
D-itteoo. to Bish2p.  

The Soc'1e7_YnO longer maintain a school in 
the parish. 	The Church Wardens have 
effected a new insurance scheme. 

iy health and strength do not permit 
my being guite as active as I once was."  

Ditto. 
growth of this work:- 

11As soon as Churches are built and ChaDelS 
erected in the more distant parts of our 
charge, the duties of the missionary assume 
the constant but not less important routine 
of an ordinary parish.1' 

316 	1847 Jan. 5. 	Ditto. 

Annapolis. 	ForiiI. 

317 1348 Jan. 6. 
Annapolis. 

Ditto. 
ncIses £5 towards "our coliege"(PresUmaY 

ing's College, jlindsor). Its destruction 
would prove a lasting injury to the Church 
in this Province." 	Suggests that its 
scope would be enlarged by a careful 
revision of the College's statutes. 

Went to Falmouth for the Trinity-tide 
ordination of his son, Edwin, future Bishop 
of Nova Scotia.) 

1849 Jan. 2. 	Ditto.  
Annapolis. 	Forfiii. 

.LL)0-1 0 *)  

320 	1851 Jan. 6. 	Ditto. to Archdeacon 
Willis. Reoort. 

Annapolis. 
Jarvis has retired in favour of the Rev. 
James Bartlett. 	 - 
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Foriil. 	- 
321 	1851 Jan.7. 

Annapolis. 

322 	1853 Jan. 5 
Annapolis. 

Ditto. 
Records the death of 1.r. Bartlett, 	and the 
subsequent appointment of the Rev. James 

Richey. 	Describes an adult baptism 
performed "under the afflictin§ cicuristaflCes 
of age, blindness and poverty. 

323 	1853 Api 1. 
Annapolis. 

Ditç 
senas quarterly rerort. 	He has administered 
Holy CornniufliOn to a 	"worthy Lady now in her 
ninety-ninth year, (who) is in full possession 
of all her faculties.t' 	also to an aged 

soldie 	who "had been a prodiga1, but is 
now....come to himself and returned to his 

ather's house." 	- 

+ . 
c. 	-e 

, 

324 	1792 	.1ay 31. Rev. 	_ail 	Report. 
The1ethodiSt preachers are busy, but have Annapolis 

Royal. only profited to the extent of four or five 

amilies. 	Owing to the vii1ence of the 
Magistrates they have not visited tie out- 
lying points. 

r. McNanaro-' is an attentive S .M. 

325 	1793 Api 8. 
Gosport. 

Rev. David Ormond. 
i,isa6ary appointed to Yarmouth. 	writing 

from on 'ooard ship at Gosport while it 
awaits a convoy before sailing to Halifax. 
Fears that if one is not apointed soon, he 
must trouble the Society to advance a further 
£10-12 of his salary. 	Reports that he is 

a good sailor. 

326 	1816 Dec.3. 	Rev. James Mime. 
Halifax. 	He Iiremaining in Halifax until the return 

of the good season, and trusts that his 
salary will be continued for another half 
year. 	To whatever -olace he is afterwards 
sent, he will endeavour to fill it 

- 	 satisfactorily. 

ipt 	
(Tr. to N.B.) 

. 

4t(. 
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327 	1820 Dec.30. 	
Rev. Theo hilus DesbrisaXQ 

Charlotte 	RepT is wor afte4F 
years residence 

the Island, 	He is pleased that S.P.G. 
Town, P.E.I. on  

have taken him under their patronage. 

'ç
Hitherto he had worked under government.) 
I--s-hall. not relax in ray duty, as long as 

health may be attached to an aged Dersorl. 

	

328 	1821 June 23. 	Testimonial of Rev. 
T. Desbri 

Dublin. 	ordiOfl 

	

Y 	 ITiiflfroni Thomas Clarke, the Regist'ar. 

	

329 	1821 July 7. 	
Testimonial of Rev. T. DesbriaeA 

1aterfod. 	ordination as a Priesiy 3rd, 1774, at 
Part's Church, 	from Robert 

Sharps, the Consistorial Registrar. 

330 	1822, Jan.l. 
Charlotte 
Town, P.E I. 

331 	1823 hay 1. 
Charlotte 

Town. 

332 	1823 Dec- 
8-Charlotte 

Town. 

Rev. T. Desbri saye. 
"The Fopulatiofl....is composed of Members of 
the Established Church (few in compare with 
those who are Methodists and Romanisbs, and 
Scotch Presbyterians) The Last, in general 
speak only the Erse language; but get their 
children Baptised by me, interpreters being 
with them on the Occasion...OUr place of 
' 	 the site iorship was built by subscription;  
of the pews Durchased by certain individuals, 
and opened in 1796 - It is a commodious 
structure and not ill attended, when the 
weather permits. 

There is no Parsonage souse, but through 
subscriptions from the late Governor a House 
was bought in the town. 	The present 
Governor Charles Douglas Smith has assigned 
glebe lands and also erected a National 
School, under the direction of 17r. James 

Breeding as S.M. 
Earl Bathurst has procured him an 

addition of £30 per annum. 	Sends Notitia.. 

Church Vard ens ofSt. Paul' s Church. (Copy). 
deat 

"His loss is severely felt by all Parties to 
whom he was known in the Course of a long Life 
sient in Preaching the Gospel of Christ and 
following His Precepts." 

Recommends the Rev. L. C. Jenkins to be 
ap'ointed as his successor. 

Charles Desbrisaye's Affidavit. 
Dur[ng is late father's illness the Governor 
appointed the Rev. Cornelius Griffin as locuni. 
He claimed payment of a guinea for two Sunday 
duties, which sum entirely through his own 
fault he never received from Mr. Desbrisaye. 
But the Governor harassed his father for the 
amount, causing him unnecessary vexation 
during his grave illness. 
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Heir. h. B. Desbrisays 
ans:ser rh orinted ioim of :ue5t.Lofl.S sent 

b:r tho Bisho of ova Jccia .rio to his 
visitation. 	ives detailed i1J ormLtiOfl 

as tO state of paish, nurh.r oi' hurches, 
etc., etc. 

Diti;o. to Disho. 
The D0o2)lO  at t. argarot' s Bay raised 
£k 8 6 1O' a s ±1r11 ii 	evil i 	their 

Church. 	Two able carpenters we:e at once 
r3cIui31tiOfl.e 	it is oe finished, and 
the Church was crowded at the oeni:g. 

Be has visite.L Porter s  s Lake where the 
Church is in a forward condition, and 
ereache'.L at the ato.nng negro sett].c:ient. 

in a footnote Dr. Inglis states the 
urgent neceity for a resident C1ergafl 
at Bt, argaret's ay. 	.r. .7i1.iam 
Cogsvsell, a graduate of hindsor often gives 
toraDorary hc1' by readind to the congre-

gation on Bunday. 

Ditto. 
a 	strict  

conrittee of ,.P.C.K. has been established; 
also a 1,aochia1 Lending Library. 	He 

holds i)V1flO $ervice for the negroes at 
Preston, amongst whom he has become 
distributiri..agont of a charitable fund of 
;50 col leotod in Balifax for their sirnort. 

Lbs burial ground has been eucloseü with 
a substantial stone wa].].. 

DitLo. 
Givdetai].ed rceort of the Barish. 
'he Church et the Eastern Passage is near.y 
finishea, it is to be built in Lhe Gothic 
style, an. :;ll1. be secoflu to none of the 
county Churches in the diocese either in 
beaut or arrangement. 

j i .0 want of 	stove in the Church at 
Pre eton has nrevented services t:ilu'inL: inter; 
this defect has at last been remedied. 
2. school has been built here, which is 
attended by 70 scholars. 	rtecor'onds Tr. 

Abhott as thc S.M his wife teaches -the 
children to sew. 

ie has visited Borter' s Lake, Laurence 
Town and Three Fathom. Bai"oour, in which 
eistrict there is urrent need for a 
resident clergyman. 	UThe  Church has to 
mourn the loss of an active and zealous 
warden in the death of the laLe lamented 
r. Hawthorne . 

In a footnote Dr. inglis secaks hic hly 
of hr. Desbrisay1 s zeal. 

C'k1jS3. 

1829 Juie 10. 
Dartmouth.. 
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337 	1d.20 June 5. 	Rev. John 3uryeat to 1,ey. Dr. Inli 
Cunberland. 	Visitin: •Fssiouiarr. 

The Church at 1ort Cth:thorland, 1G to 20 
mile s fron Sackville, .rhich is in a ruinous 
condition, is to be rebuilt. 	There is a 
faroiuiable oenin; for a issiona1 at 
Aid'orst, tho' Baptists and. Dissenting 
Prcshvtei'ians are also in the district. 

eaks hi•;hl. of r. hanrington of 
$hd lack through who so influence c 	 2O0 have 

been coi.lected. towai is buildin,: a Churci. 
On. Gundays he acts as lay reader. 	lloes 

that $.P.G. :1'17. give soo assistance. 
ugests that the rejected lot of land 

at Shediack be let on lease to a tennant, 
orovided he enclosed it. 	The inhabitants 
have formed a vestry in order to turn the 
iniroved part of the globe to profitable 
account. 

358 	]J320 Jul::. 	Ditto. 
Truro. 	Detailed account of conditions at Truro. 

ISis visit piet iith a friendly reception. 
L.embo1;s of the C. of E. hoDe S.P.G. will 
aooint a roident missionary and give help 
towards buildin a Church. 	The place isg  

	fax and situatet a day's journey 	li 
 

persons of consideration intend to settle 
there; these IIOUIIL Drovide generous 
suiort for thei Church. 	Truro is in a 

conspiCUovs uositiofl at a junction of two 
roads; ".7ero a Church to be built in this 
rlace ste. Jos would rea± their heads in 
every eligible station frou J1eutraoreiariH-. 
to  the Town 	iff 

feuniles away there is a class of 
En'lish Emigrants devoid.: of any reans of 
s)iritual ministrations, 	who'egret that 
there is no o:ortnity for Divine 3eri u 	 ce. 

Jo fears that the Globes are 
irrocovorabi:. lost. 	The lini strial lot 
is in the hands of the Presbyterians. 
Rocomcnds .iiliiar;i Eato. as the ociety' s 

3: 	1520 	 Ditto. 
Chester. 	Accoun of visit to Chester during -r. 

t' 	eSrighs absence on sc 	eaveli  stayed 
with the Churchwarden' s 'venerable and 
pious" parents, ;hosc united ages amounted 
to 170. 	A nurber of rner.ibors of the C. of 
E. have recently gone over to the Baptists; 
he deDloros .r. irirht's enforced absence. 
Pablic war shiu continues, and. each Bunda,y 
the service is read by a layriian. 
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e called UJ?Ofl :a 1. 	 Or Thomson wh 
active in :roniotjnr the Church bul 
but is now recovering from a tcdio 
mdi sosition. 	The Church renain 

d 	 o fnds,Dainto 	f 	as 
ioes the parsonage; he trusts mea 
soon be found Co finish them. 

The .:.ocicty has voted ;!?50 in ai 
feflCiflg 2art of Vic Church all 
that the :'oney be sent to bet Ler 
for rurchasing a tract of land adj 
tho rectory. 

Describes the oriin of Sherbrc 
first settled in four yoarsigo, c 
by disbanded soldiers; about 0% 
to t 

 
;Jhen the ronose 

is oened, the settlement cn be 
pro. Len. by, the kissionary from 1oI 

Chester. 	Suggeztd that an app]i 
be made to rloverniient for an allol 
Ilebe, and that every man should 
day 	 d T s 'eork towars its in 	m roveeni 
few years the Church land would b 
valuable, and would form the begir 
an endovjnent. 	3ervices are at pi 
conducted b... laymen 	a chi1dren 
].as 1jon formed. 	Cchool is rui 
adras Oystci:1 with r. Jells as S 

0'itto. 
Des51ic s hard shim endured while 
on horse-hack, before snow had me: 
waded 
with t 
	fr 	 ts

d 
by tread in:; 

his foot in orer 
 

to lead hi 
through; enc ountered vio!. ent rail 
riot with wretched accomodation en 

Rerisheg is a scattered districi 
origirally sctled by Loyalists. 
these noii roilain, they aic not in 
in(- circumstances owing to the 10 
timber rbicj1 is their sta 1e indu 

:jic .es1eyan :.:ethodists have :2].an 
selves here. 

iTearly ff200 has been suhscribec 
building a Church, which will be 1 
without delay. 	An aged G-ernan Li 
has eivcn an acre of cultivated L 
a bell; 'Ir. Cooke ofPugi::ash, a 
resectaoie reagistrate ... has...col 
hands oriieiv towards the further anw 
iroosa1.' 	Trusts the 0.P.G. wil 
some helD. 	The sito for the Chu] 
a central position between. Renshe 
harbour distrIct of Pugiiash. 

There is a smal settlement of 
Scotch on the seashore in the 
The BishoD procured a S.. to insi 
their children who on his way thr 
Remsheg was offered the post t1iec 
accepted it, since it prored more 
ageous. 	These emigrants have sir 
for a inister who can speak Gaeli 

q. CA",j / P3 ~ 's . 

339 	1320 .lLug.22 
Chester. 

Continued. 
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341 	1822 July 23. 	Ditto. to Secretary 3.PSG. 

Truro. 	 üsts leave tooie hLe on furlough 
durin[:; the corain: !inter. 	ie has to 
attend to private business oiinn to his 
Lathert s dath, and ho heeds a holiday on 
rounus of ill health. 

342 	1823 June ±tto. to Rev. 	Infls. 

Charlotte 5o;in. Reorts 	.r. Jenkins' 	unexvecteci arrival 

P. from •.uebec; 	the 	sarishioners hone that he 
be 	resente 	to bho Rectory 

ith ad3  con  i3tato 	ditns 	In
.  

viez to 	!acin; 	a ...iscionarr in 	he 	Interior 

£t. 	Oovernor selected fl1eore Town as a 
centre 	hero 	..r. 	in was ainointed. 
(hetired 1322). 

settlement between Charlotte and 
Geor:.e Towns is destitute of all  religious 
instructIon; 	"an indifferent house for 
public 	forshiuias begun some time ago, hut 

the building is fast falling into 
decay." 	4t 	.)eueque, 	30 to 40 reiles from 
Uharlo t o 	.Lovm, 	the reoele s1ior signs of 
an attachment to the C. of E.; 	the— have 
raw.Le efforts towards establishing a Gle'oe 
anti 	E1O1 	VlsiteJ. 	- .r. 	Jenkins brought 
38 of children to be 'oaietised; 
they haic Co 	iinaer t .e influence of the 
2urgho-Prcsbytcrians and 	es1eyan 

0,JI 

LtJ. 
t 	1) Ji.O 	C.O1L. 

2 documen.ts. lying full particulars of some 
3! 	ilaces visited in nova Scotia and New 
flrunstl lc1:. 

344 	1327 	2. bit 60. 	Lo 3i3h0). 

Truro. 1ornal, 	resectin!: one Thomas .ilson, 
recently cone from Ireland. 

345 	1228 	rii 13. 	Ditto. to 3iho. 
1 	CrC .T' 	tLOi 	Coein 1011, U i Thii)uhscrit1on list fo 

Intended Church near Gay's iiver. 

3/ 	1022 arch. 	Ditto. to Bishoe. 
Truro. 	Roe[of conditi 	on the Eastern Shore. 

In 	mt 	' b i i ossio1 c to v i s i t the ice- 
bouni harhours; no horses are kent and 
travcL.in can only he. rerformeci on foot; 
.lstanccs are so great that services would 

arts to ivehave to b held 	 g  
everyone an opportunity of attending. 
ihe coast is rocky and brrun; the houees 
small, 'iith no sul)erfluity of bed-clothing 
to share nith the travelling lissionary. 
Owing to severity of the v:caher etc., 
many People would be absent. 
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346 	1832 ]arch. ile proposes 'to 	set out on his ne:•:t 
the 

Truro. ission as so - n ac the LTuLO5 of 
- 	The 	stajhea 

Continued. 3ureme Court leave Truro. 
held hero in hi 	repute - even Church is 

b 	Roman Cathollcs an. sons of the 

)issen.ter'S. 
The Church at 	a:' s :.ivOr nil.l 	soo rt be 

finished, 	tanhs to the Iisho' s cofltr].OutiOfl 

fron 	he alLis' 	box of 	:25. 
Cnl;T the frame of the Chu cli at 

osouldoholt has been erected owin' to a 
dis?UtC anon 	the com nissaries, 	ono of: h on 

te 	itout regard to 	lan or 	h 
 

ere 	te 
c 	 p 

concurrence of the ot 

 

her reaers; 	the 
he hooes  

a 	h 	 ledt, 	and 
that nhen the tiio Churches are finished, 	a 

issionar;r nil.l be apointecl. 
?he late...a or Forshner of hallace left 

1y 	nih 	a oiece of land to be used as a 
Church site, an. directed that his remains 
be 	 be a lon 	tine,d 	 gburie 	 n

abitants  Inhil1 honever, before 	e 

	
could 

sunport a . is3idnar if r. 

t7 	1';3 	Tul 	l. Lo 	t  . Di 	o 	3is1pp 
re: rarish and reduction 

fruro. ansnertoUiiCuular 
of salary. 	Travel.led Licessantly covering 

nerli iC C miles. 	iever missed taking 
"to bury 

fi'l 	ee-n(L, 	service, 	except once 
o 3unclay 3chooi5 in flistrict. a corpse." 

Receives vracticallT nil from parishioners 
I 	.:a 	of ia:ient, 	but does not suffer 

distress as he onn.s snail 	rivate -'ocuniary 
con is s 01 	r1fe and 

n 3 	 pi1 
-, four chiiarcn. 

;fdI3 	l"34 Cct. t24 	 o. 	o . 
hL0V 	ls 	lliott be o joi 
	 yas the wo rk ar,ontea nssistaflt 	issioflar,   

in Truro ainI district has become so 
he will:. relincjuish half of his j:ortaiit. 

extra aiowance in favour of 	.r. 	lliott. 

349 	184.9 July 4. Rev. 	T. 	. 	rant1i. 
Informs 3.PJh. that ho has drarm for his 

halifax. 
half_year! s salary in advance to cover his. 
removal expenseS. 	lie is delayed here, 

çoes direct to yarmouth. since no vessel 
The passage from St. John's to halifax 
took 21 dars.- 

350 	1820 
Ditto. to Charles nicknell 	£reasursr 	PG 

Yarmouth. 
presents accounts for 3X1)eflSOS 	Thle in 

351 	1820 July 1. - 	Di tto  
Ynance. Yarmouth iorria1 re: 
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352 	1821 Jan.2. 	 . 1 	(t4tr ) 
Yarmouth. 	lormal, v;ih.. otitia. 

153 	1821 July 1. 	Ditto. to Treasurer. 
yarraouth.. 	oraI, thanking f 	rant of 650 for 

removal cxnorises for hir.iself and his 
large family. 

354 	1821- July 1. 	DIIUo. 
Yarmouth. 	Iorma1, nith ..otitia. 	Laments the lack 

pf a Parsonage douse. 

355 	1322 July 4. 1Jito. 
lairioih en' a 	otiLia 	iti 	difficolt 	H.a 

obtaineu. a 3::la11. house, 	but at a greater 
r 	.ri1 rent than his Parishione 	 te. 

"i y congregation increases an'a is 
comnose 	Of th:' 	nost rcsectable 	of the 
Inhabitants - fe 	of whom, although con- 
stant in their attendanco, think it need- 
ful to subscribe to their Pastor. 	The 
i3aDtists ad iev 	seldom enter then 

CI 

Ch 	n 	carry their enthusiasm tod 
 

great lengths - I am disposed to think 
they are more from the head, thai the 
heart, and I trust vrill, 	in time, 	see the 
value of our excellent Establishment." 

256 	132 	Jul; 	1. :itto. 
Yarmouth. i ormal 

357 	1323 Oct.22. Ditto. 
r. Ia 	and, the Treasurer, has informed 
hi 	that he has overdravrn his salary £100, 
and that his future bill a will be dis- 
honoured. 	lie feels sure that there must 
have been an error and that the two 
removal allowances granted by S.P.G. have 
not been taken into consideration. 

peaks highly of the 	body, 
who has 40 punils. 	Ha 	received an 
aYoiflt1.!.ont t 	dranville, 	but has informed 
the 3isho 	no has decided to remain where 
ho is. 	- 

358 	1823 Oct.22. Ditto, to Treasurer. (in duthcaj 
Yarmouth. Ful'. explanation of his financial positi on. 

359 	1824 Jan. 1. 1itto. 	to Treasurer. 
Yarmouth. F orila. 

360 	1824 July 1. Ditto. to Treasurer.  
Yarmouth. Formal. 

361 	1825 Jan. 1. Ditto. 	to 'Treasurer.  
Yarmouth. 
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D] TreaSUrer 362 1825 July 1 
Yarmouth. Formal. 

363.  :1826 Jan. 1. Ditto. to Treasurer. 
Yarmouth. ForL 

364 1826 July 1. Ditto. to Treasurer. 
Yarmouth. - r'oraL 

365 1824 Jan. 1. Ditto. 
Yarmouth. For1' 	with i:otitia. 

366 1824 July 1. Ditto. 
Yarmouth. Formal,' with Uotitia. 

367 1827 July 1. Ditto. 
Yarmouth. Sends Notitia. 	The district is 

surrounded by Dissenters yet his congre- 
gation increases. 	Ir. loody has 
voluntarily begun a Sunday School for 
Black ehildren. 

368 1828 July I. Ditto. 
Yarmouth. Sends Notitia. 	Three-fourths of the 

pou1ation are Baptists who "are very 
tenacious of the slightest intrusion - 
they are chiefly of the lower orcle-rs, 
exhibiting much zeal and at times breaking 

- out into great excesses, far surpassing 
descrition." 

369 1829 July 1. Ditto. 
Yarmouth. The Church is in a dangerous state and the 

steeple in dangerof falling. 	A sub- 
scrition was opened and repairs began. 
The ueople se poor but, active in their 
endevours to raise funds. 	The Dissenters 
are numerous compared with those belonging 
to the Established Church. 	The School 
continues to flourish and is chiefly 
composed of Children of Dissenters who are 
taught the catechism. 

370 1830 July lis Ditto. 
Yarmouth. Forial, with Totitia. 

"The followers of the Church...comprise... 
the whole of the well informed part of the 
Community." 	The Church repairs are not 
yet completed. 

'371 	1830 Dec.23. Ditto. 
Yarmouth. For 15 years he has been a .issionary. 

Asks to be appointed to the vacant living 
of Annapolis, which receives higher 
remuneration than does hts 1Jroent work. 
Notitia. 

372 	1830 Dec.23. Ditto. 	to Bishqp. 
Yarmouth Askipi efenncnt to the vacant living 

of Annapolis. 
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373 	1831 Dec.23. 
- 	Yarmoiith., 

82. 

'The congregation has increased, all the pews 
are let to suitable individuals, and more 

are needed. 	Subscriptions have been raised 

to repair the Church and for buying CorjmUfllO 

Plate; this "consits of a Plated Pint 
ha1ice - a Q,uart Flaggon - a Ten Inch Plate 

and a Christening Font on Foot." 
Sends ITotitia 

374 	1833 Jan. 1. 	Ditto. 

Yarmouth 	Formal, with otit1a. 
ttAlmost all new settlers have 3oine it  
(i.e. the Church) during my charge, and 
it is now made a Free Port (from which 
is exported) I am inclined to think the 
increase will be very considerable in a 
years." 

as 
much 

375 	1833 Oct.12. 
Yarmouth. 

376 Undated. 
Yartiouthi. 

377 	1834 :ch. 18. 
Yarmouth. 

378 	1835 Jan. 24. 
Yarmouth.  

Ditto. 
Coviing letter to enclosed Memorial. 

[emoria1 of Rev. T.A. Grantham.  
E-ini 1816 he has been a MiSSiOrLarV In 

iT. America. 	This work he was induced to 
do, in consequence of an undertaking made 
S.P.G. that ::issionaries should receive £2' 
per annum, a travelling allowance and a 
retiring pension. 	Thkk Bishop has told h 
that his salary will be reduced by 501a. 
lie has a large family and his congregation 
are unable to contribute anything further 
towards his sulToort. 	lie is 60 years of 
age and trusts the Society will take his 
case into their consideration. 

Ditto. to Bish 
in answer to his Circular re: reduction of 
sal ary. 	i.ake s an earnest appeal against 
t1e measure which involves him in distress, 
and ap1ies for pension:- 
"The inconveniences, mortifications, and 
hardships that must unavoidably fall upon 
rae in the reduction of my salary is already 
felt, 	d must be felt still more when out- 
ward respectability must give way to pru-
dence for the want of means to maintain it." 
States that he is 60 years old, has been a 

Clergyman for 37 years, a Lissionary for 18 
years, and Re ct or of Yarmouth 14 years. 

Ditto!  to Bishop. 
During the Christmas season he visited 

eymouth whore he was well received. W  
Since his return he has been laid up with 

sick- a severe cold. 	Reports much local 
ness. 
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Rev. Glib ert L. 1gil 
Thanks 3•P.G. for appointing him 1issioflarY 
to RawdOn, to which Diace he went as soon 
as he was ordained. 	Upon the Bishop1  s 

recorn'er1clati011 he will not remove to 
estfieid until a Glebe house has been 
provided. Last winter the Church was 
injured by fire, and money forpurchasing 
a house has been deverted towards the 
repairs. 

ent to ii.B. to attend his father's 
funeral. . Thanks for parcel of books. 
which were especially apreciated at 
Kennet Rook in Douglas. 	This settlement 

is 15 nifles from Raivdon; the Church is in 
such a decayed state that service is held 
in a private house, "but as several rOoms 
are generally occupied...mafly persons..s 
are prevented from hearing what is -said." 
The inhabitants are nearly all ChurchmOfl 
and are making a subscription, they are 
very poor. 

Re2?orts favourably on the Church at 
Rawdon and sends ITotitia. 

Ditto. 
A 5on the national system has been 
established in the parish and he reoommends 
3.P.G. to appoint a S.M. 	Laments the 
inconvenience caused because he is still 
only a deacon. 	The Rev. Dr. Cochrane and 
the Rev. Dr. Porter have each been once to 
administer the Saarament of the Lordt 
SuDer. 

The house at Westfield is commenced, 
and he may be able to move their in the 
autumn. 

380 
	1822 ::y 22. 

Rawd on. 

••jI 	-r 

I1?i. 

38l.- 1821 Oct.29. 
ackri1ie. 

Iatns.Rev. .ibos. H. C  
rrWéd last July after aot uncoinortable 

voyage" and preached his liaiden Sermon at 
St. Paul's. 	Selected to go to Sac1ille 

owing to its roxiraity to medicalaid, as 
his wife was in bad health. 

The parish is 16 miles through. Reports 
large congregations, including an R.C. 
convert and a family of Baptists. 	Vistts 
Sackville Bridge.. 6 miles on the Halifax 
side. 	"The younger Feraales have, by 
voluntary subscription among themselves, 
enabled the Churchwardefls to fit up 'the 
Gallery for an organised set of 'singers 
which wehave got. 	They are now busily 

engaged in providing and 	epariflg a 
Pulpit Cloth and Cushion. 
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1821 Oct.29. 
Sackvilie. 

There are many coloured people in the 
parish who live in. log huts; 	much patience 

Continued. is needed to concjuer their DrejudicOS. 
Speaks highly of the salubrious climate of 
iova Scotia which is 	congenial to 

constitution of an Englishman." , the 

l821Y5. Ditt, 
Sad1ri1le. Sub 	1is Eotitia. 

..r. i1ollan 	intends to errect a Church at 
his own expnse next 3UTt:er:- 
He is a man of an enternrisinr spirit and 

by his speculations has 	reatiy 	ouoted 
the temnoral interests of this rising Colony. 
He is going to preach at lianr:iond's Plain 
6 miles away. 

1823 3Tov.19. 
Sackvill e. 

Th• iill, O. 
TheGhurch is well attended. 	This summer 
the interior was painted and the Decalogue, 
Lord's Prayer and Creed inscribed. 
Laments that he is still without Priest's 
Orders thro' the absence of the Bishop. 
Petitions that he may return to Enganö. and 
"enjoy the melancholy pleasure of seeing 
once more my aged Parents before they bade 
a final farewell to earth. and earthly bhings 

1821 Aug.6. 
I:ei.nort. 

1823 Dec.26. 
iiev•;port. 

1834 Lch 15. 
London. 

H. 

Rev. Charles Porter. 
InfrininS.P.G. of Lr. William I'Tesbitt' S 

aprointr;ient as S.I.I. and that he has draxrn  
for his 1st halfyear's salary. 

Ditto. 
There is a thinly scattered population of 
about 1300 settlers. 	The Iational School 
which is connected wit1. the C.of E. is in 
a flourishing state; even the Dissenters 
send their children. 

Ditto. 
late President of King's College,Tindsor. 
The Government have determined to discontinu 
their grant to the above College, and he is 
in England to prevail upon the Co1nia1 
Lanister to revoke that decision. 	Suggests 
that King' s and Dalhousie Colleges might be 
united, but this measure would have to be 
effected by the Colonial Legislature, many 
of whom are Dissenters. 	The Presbyterians 
have a right to Da1houie College; and the 
Legislature some years since lent £5000. 
Friends of the Church would accede to the 
Union provided their principlQs were upheld 
through the President; if the House of 
Assembly were not called upon to Drovde his 
salary they would not object to tte office 
being held by a Clergymaiiof the C.of E. to 
give theological instruction to candidates 
or .Ioly Orders. 
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386 	1834 ach 15. 	At all costs the 	fl3t1tUt1Ofl of the 

London. 	College must be guarded against Colonial 
Continued. 	Legislature. 

13670. j70t'i 
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